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os iIib only hope of il,9 country ao far aa
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j early and sufficient publicity

'Wib'l nukv A !rg number of
STAGE LME.

OCR DAILY STAGE LINE OF FOUR HORSE
Post Coaches, arrives at the Mansion Hotel 9 c'clock,
p. m. and leaves 7 a .am. Mr. II. James beins A,t

i. ! iii : N u j. 5 irt I'iit...! ,j iiif; It

il.i ItUO ; Sweet do. 3,"i (a) 4U Sugur, (brown)
1 69; Do. Loaf. OUtf 12 ; Salt, sack i 75 ; Tal-
low 10 0 Wheal 5Utf ; i'ork 7

- . -- - I FYHTEVH.t.t, N. C.
Jan. 28 Beeswax 24 IS 25 : Bacon VI (3 14;

Cotton S 9 Core 60.365; Collee 1 04 1 1 : Flour

from drinking
Intemperance is concerned It ia obvious however, that

. . . 'I L i .1

the whole of a population numbering o or two millions,
uwwimiei m a larg majority the peple prepack

ny xm of Kwtatton- - which their wpresyuT
tetives io accordance with their wishes may adopC: If
Uw svil of intemperance ought to be pat down, the leg --

Mature ought to paaa auilably atringent lawa L that
purpose whenever public sentiment will auataia them.
Such elate of pubtia metiu it ia believed, ia rap.
idly approaching, if noT aciuahy eiiaUngV " What ia
needed ia a diatioct eiprrevion of it." Again we coin,
mend the extract to the consideration of all who may
read it. jaaee Ree" P" wh,re wa myi through city or lhrouEh town.
Village, or hamlet, of thia merry land, ,

Though lean and beggar'd, ev'ry twentieth pace
in nnguamea nose lo auch a whiff

Of atale debauch, forth-tamin- g from the atiea
That Law baa ficena'd, aamakea Tempranee reel."
Tbfre ait, involv'd and hot in curiing eknida

tamed ruxilinf deep, the boor.
The lackey, and the gruom : the craft.man there
Tttkc, , u.thean ,ve of B bi j(

!rmih, cobbler, miner, he that t.li.. ih. ....r.

Williams Brown, -

INVITES the attention of all to bis shop of Tin,
and Copper ..Wares. He has several

workmen of superior skill in his employ, and ia con.
1 1. ii I ! ir MAt..ntut.t n l a . , 1.1' tr - ttm a.1 inn mm b .

I,- iwaV'Tsle, swsl' is- dWaai..,d'ia.Miieli aJl artklea in.
his line ntchrap ss-cs- n be bought elsewhere in tbe
State. He is at all limes ready to receive Ihe orders
of his end the public,: and any work not n
band promptly inade to1 order-.-. Call and see snd hear
prices. , His Sheet Iron Stoves are a superior article,
and very cheap.

STILLS
of all sixes kept for sale, and made lo order at 50 esals

per pound.
The subscriber respectfully solicit s trial. Mer-

chants and Pedlars sre particularly invited to give him
a call. .

Country Produce, old Pewter and did Copper taken
in exchange for work.

Salisbury, Dec. 30, 1852. ly3Gv9

Sellingpff atCost
rrtllE subscribers wishing to close tfieie basines
JL during the present winter, respectfully inform

tl.eir friends and the public Tii general, that they will
sell at cost their present

jWL1','j consisting in partjif
7 COLD Al) SILVER M ATCHES,

fJZM CLOCKS, JEWELRY, and FAS- -

CRTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Those wishing to purchase snides in out line, will do
well to call soon. BOGER Sl WILSON.

N. persons indebted io the firm either by
notes or sccounts, will please call and settle the same
before the first of January next, after which lime tbey
will be handed out for collection.

, BOGER At WILSON.
Salisbury, Nov. (7, 1853. 29

NEGROES WANTED7"
CASH FOR NEGROES !

TFI IIE subscriber is now in market for the purchase
JL of or; nrniiti:i i:uitouv "

for which the HIGHEST PRICES IN CASH will
be paid. '.

1 rrsins in the adjoining counties wiih property of
tHe above descripiion for.sale will find that they can
gel ihe highest prices by msking early application to
him. , MVER MYERS.

Salisbury, Dec. 22, 1852. tf5
LAND AND N EG ROES FOR SA LET"

ON tbe 221 day of February next., (being Teeadey
the County Court,) there will be sold at the

Court House, in Slatesville, ihe following properly, be-

longing to the heirs at law of Mrs. Margaret Ricksn,
deceam1, for division, viz : 10 likely and valuable ne-

groes, one of whom is Jl.TI, who issVdoubtedly one
oflhe best Boot and Shoe makers in the State. Some
of the others are excellent house servants ; also, tbe

House &, Lot
with adjoining back lots, formerly owned and occupied
bv Mrs. Arm Lowranr-e- , deceased. Ab, - lot of
Two Acres, adjoining Town, and about 150 acres
of valuables Land 1 miles West of the Town on the
public road. )

Terms made known on the dsy of sale .by
W. F. COWAN, Trustee,

under the Will of Attn Lowrance, dee'd.
Stntesville, Jan 13, 1853. , Gw36 "

RAIL R0AD FpLANOolFsfOCi
FOR SALE.

I WILL sell, to ihe highest bidder, sl the Court
House in Salisbury, on live 7th day of February

next, it being Monday uf the County Court of Rowan,
upon a Credit of six months. FIVE SHARES OK
STOCK in the North Carolina Central Rail Road
Company, and FOUR SHARES of Stock, in, the Salw.-bur-

.and .Taylorsville Plank Road Company ;'alsa
some oilier articles of Household, &.c belonging 10
the estate of Jesse A. Stoker, dee'd.

HENRY SMITH, Adm'r.
Salisbury, Jan. 13, 1853. . " 4w36

INEW CAIUUAGE SHOP,
A T MT. Vl.LA.

flHE undersigned haa o
JL pened a Carriage Eetab-lishtne- nt

near Mount L'lls, ia
Rowan couniy.and begs leave

Si io call public attention to the
ssme. He is prepared lo do
all kind of work in Ins line of

bu.itiess, hi the very best manner, and on the most
terms. He proposes lo makes perma-

nent establishment at the above stand, believing the
public w ains of that seciion of country require it. He
""'V ",r.lM": surm numg country who 'may

TTdJ"r' ' " M" wbere.Pmertbtr- -

rs in the surroiiiitluic i affp. nnd beet the rounirv
llllllllf' tsVI nVflli I It e ttiavltr a f I f." - - wiinmsui hit inn in iiit- - peine,

JAMES BROWN.
Jan. 8, 1153. y36

IT The subscriber will furnish Coffins to order.
J. B.

JOIt the convenience .and accouimud'iiion of the
coiiiinunity, we have established a

splendid fuie of Four Ilorfe Post Coaches from Char-tii-

:tt. Cr, direcrTO the Northern t'Hies, 7 7-

C really Reducing (he Fare.
f.Tb1 Hire jBtPoariterfPosi Cuache iTiowirfie- -
eeasful operation, running from the Charlotte and d.
Carolina Rail Road direel le the Richmond and Dan-
ville Road, on to Richmond and Petersburg.

' Office at Kerr' Hotel, Charlotte, N C. .

" Rowan House, Salisbury, N. C.- Hopkins Hotel, Greensboro', N. C.
- The Coaches leave Salisbury every Monday. Wed-
nesday and Friday at 6 A. M., both for Charlotte and
Greensborough, returning the next day by 6 P. M.

Connecta al Charlotte with the rail road, 'and at
Greensbo rough with P. Flogg'a & Co's. splendid line
without dels);, on lo Richmond and Petersburg.

Through tickets to Richmond and Petersburg, Vs.,
can be procured of A. D. Lindsay, Agent, at Charlotte,
and II. L. Robnrds,' Agent, al Salisbury.

C. LUCAS & CO.
, Salisbury, Jan. 27. 1853 - , - -- .

$100,000.
BY enclpsing $1, post paid, and directing lo the

subscriber at Friendship, Guilford, N. C, any
and all persons, wishing an easy and proliluble employ.
nein,vy receive by return mail, the means of making
from $3 lo $5 a dsy, in the way ol a knowledge of
valuable discoveries in demand at almost every house
in the United Stales. Persons embarking in this busi-
ness may make it profitable with a capital of $3 or $4.
Immense sums of .nionry have been made by per-
sons in the Norihern and Middle Slates, in the last
year, and thousands of dollars may be made in ihe
Southern and Western States in the next 12 months,
by a knowledgeof these discoveries. Every family
should have them and save several dollars a year.

E. J. HUNT.
January 27. 1853. 4nmdj8

DISSOLUTION
At Spring Grove, Iredell County.

r"l"MIR Firm of Roger Si Recce was thisiday dissolv--- L

ed by mutual consent, M. Bueer hevinir taken
the entire slock ot ouihI. un hand, and will continue
the business. Thankful for the liberal paironage be-

stowed on the late firm, and hopes by keeping the right
kind of Goods, and by offering them lo his friends and
the public, ge ne wUy At the ritfkt sort of prices, tn,ineril
a cuniinuance oi uie same. yj

M. Roger will attend to settling the lin.iness of the
late firm of Roger and Reece. Those perWms having
open accounts will please call and close them by cash
or note as soon as practicable. M. BOGER.

January 17, 1853. 4w38

Standard Keeper's -- Notice.

ALL persons are required by law to have their
Steelyards, Weights, Scales, &c.,&lc , ex-

amined and sealed by the Standard Keeper every two
years. It becomes my duty, therefore, to give notice
to all concerned to comply with this requisition, other-

wise the law will he enforced against those who persist
in selling by unsesled mea cures, weights, 4c.

WILLIAMS BRWON
Standard Keeper.

Salisbury, January 27. 1K53. 5w38

FAUST &. WINEBRENEB;
Importm and Wholrialr Dtaltri in

FOREIGN a DOMESTIC

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, '
NO. 6P NORTH THIRD STREET,

Between Arch A. Race, West side,

IMilladzlphia. 37

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.

THE number of1 Scholarships required by a
oflhe Board of Trustees of'Davidson Col

lege, adopted on the 27tb March, 1851, have been
sold. Tbe scholarship scheme being now adopted
will go into operation on the first of January, 18a3,
which mikes it highly important that the subscribers
should liquidate rlieir obligaltons promptly. Tbe Trea-
surer hereby notifies the suhsctihers ihm.he is now pre
pared lo issue certificates of scholarship, snd to expe
dite the business of payment, will deposiie Certificates
in the hands ol the Rev. .V Williamson, D. D., Kev.
A. linker. Rev. J M. Anderson, of South Carolina,
and Mr. Hutchison of Charlotte.

R. J. .McDOWELL, Treasurer.
Jonuary 13. 18.13. tf 37

SOUTH CAROLINA

TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.
' III IS Paper having been removed m Camden, and
JL placed under tbe managemeiu ami control of the

subscriber, will be published regularly every week on
and after ihe Glh of January.

The paper is designed ns the Organ of the Cause of
Teuipcraiicjc. euibratjiilj every ..Order and orga nixa I ion
Il will be a Miscellaneous Family Join mil and Aijri- -

cultural Pamper, and the aim of ihe present proprietor
will be lo make it in every respect worthy ihe confi
dence and support, not only of Temperance Men, but
oflhe reading public generally. '

It is earnestly hoped lhat all who feel an interest in
ts success, will, ai once, ue their inlluence to accom

plish its permanent establishment.
Terms Two Dollars, in Aovxnce.

Subscriptions fur ii jnjan tha .rece iy.etj al .tbfcjmrfte rale.
In each case the cash must accompany the order, and
all letters by tnait.are ex peered fb be pre-pai- d. - -

U Those who have piiidMlie former proprietor in
advance for the year 1853, will be furnished with the
paper until the time, for which tliey have paid expires
1 he accounts lor 18.i3 having been transferred lo Ihe
subscriber, those who are in arrears will oblige him by

remitting the amount immediately. Address
TIKI. J. WAKKfcN, Camden, S. C.

December 24, 1852. 37

STO V E S ! "STOVE S I7ST0 VEST!
4 SUPPLY of Stoves just received ; both Sheet

il and Cast Iron of nil sizes. Call ami see:
DAKER & OWEN.

.SalUbury.Jau..27J853. ..,.tf3....

PLANK ! PLANK.! ! PLANK ! II
T , W I LLgie-lh- e .uiarke l rice. for 4lie (ollowiog qusn--
a lilies and uescriptioiis ot I innK, lo wit :

10,000 feet celling, li.OIIO ftel inch plank,
13,000 fecfl flooring, 1,000 reel 1 inch,
1,000 feet 1 inch, 2,000 feel 3 inch.

WILLIAM Mt'RPIIY.'Salisbury, Jan. 27. 1853. 3-- 4t.

- Wm. MoRary,
FROM LF.IXT0., X0RTII CAROLINA,

informs his friends and the
RESPECTFULLY located in Wilming
ton. N. C as a Commission and r orwardiug Mer
chant. "There is now nine Sieain Boats on the Cape

Fear river : One leaving this place for Fayetteville ev-

ery day, which will enable him to forward Goods with-

out detention here.as heisentirelydiscottnected with
any particular line,

N. B. He will be pleased to fill orders for Groce-

ries Collee, Sugar, Molasses, tie.

Reference:
Messrs. Hunt t Addertov, Lexington, N. C.
Mr. B. B. RoarsTs. Salisbury, N.C .

Messrs. E. A. Voui.Ea if Co., Salem.
" J. R. & J. St.OAH, Greensboro.

T. M- - YtfCNO, Mocksville, N. C.

Wilmington. N. C , Jan. 20, 1853. Cmo. 3S

WORT II& EXLIOTT,
(sDtCESSOaS TO 1. D. WILLIAMS--

Forwarding ivuil ConmiUslon
?t?Vil7y''

FAYETTEVILLE. N. CAROLINA.

a. wqhthJ :. (lyp-t.i- ) . r. elliott.
" EAURiAOE CERTiFlOATES, j

In the: most 'beautiful style, of the prmuns, art, and of
eottvenie nr fcthr Ibrfrtm ing; ror U at th is Ontri.

in themselves, fd infrp, I

i"
.

"triii'irihii""iniir"aepiii- -

it m.,ioio iwt - - " - i j
I' . . IT ... )rinl iheie renitireJ

Lat' 1 ...: ofiKa Levis.
ih nr nler trets lhem done up

U " i v. fn.m ! lhaavr.
y.i i.'j rKa And then onlv the

l"V. ta Urnrail iwilh rniiKi
iipful as""f1 f'.-- '" " f""

0,11 ms'nncrp wurro inig.Id BOW P"1"1

'iuni r taid lo haVe bn made, im.
i' .l U whose action ia lo be io.- 7" - . . ...

Idylbflli; in JTI IBS JUTIflC lia.D 1IIC

Utf wu"' ""7
mitH be remedied by providing

"'"jjjSedTIie" publiralion of the imporlantf
otAiiifmlily In the newpaper.

tdimiHale a.lverihing of all ihe lawa in
'

'l 'he tal would be nn.,fpap"ri
lurni expensive ; itui iciecnona ana re.r, nVlghl "lie made, which would meet '

DilbJi' in.jnie rrpei-- i mum uener
oreeiil flow and partial mode of pub- -

Lpt Grcfnsboro' Patriot.

I don't know of anything thnt so ir- -

l i i I." ...II,l"a riCil oiu cuck wuu pi iuca uiui- -

on his piety, as to remind him that it,
cfs.ary, in order to be a Christian, to

Jlhe hungry, clothe the naked, and to
L - II L .1

otners as uc wouiu nave luniu io
tjnlo Why is it?

7?lrgropbpd for the South Carolinian.

CHARLESTON MARKET.

Chaslestos, Jan. 27.
Ifsc hundred bales were sold to day, at 8

lwd Sieamhip Pulinelto, Dallimore j

U Quiouebouy, New York.

ADVANCE IN COTTON.
New Yohk, Jan. 30.

Tb Kramer Africa reached ber wneil th

IfiifipiiSo'clotk.
I.slluo, in ihe Liverpool market, baa advanc
lus rijbib, wiih sales of tbe week of 44,000
i

Ikidiiuflj were firmer.
5e poluiral, movements in Europe are of

InusiwrUul tbarader.
iLiiuuib is about lo revisit tha U. Slate.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, Jan. 31.

Cone's lo day is firmer. Prices remain tw
Mgtd.

Tie iifimsliis Hermann and City of Glas- -

r bsve arrived. No laier news.
lis Congress to day tbe deaib of flon. Alex

l(r Buel, member from New York, who died
krdtj, was annonnced. Congress ad- -

mi. ,.

Fgr the Carolina' Watchman.

FEMALE COLLEGE.
ill. EbiToa i At a meeting of the eitixens of Tay- -

ind vicinity, held at the Court House on the
ioat, the following resolutions were unaniinously

with a request that they be published in the
mJn Watchman" and " North Carolina Whiff."

t, the Presbytery of Concord has it in eon- -
:?(aiHn to establish a Female School of a hiuh order
JUthe bounds of said Presbytery,
imlud, thtrffftr, That we most cordiully approve

,MiteoipJated. scli.e me i blwv it Rotild be, oot
prscucable, but highly beneficial lo the cause of

and that such an institution is urccntlv de- -
by the people uf Western North Carolina.

Weed, Thai we recommend to the favorable con- -
in of those having the matter in charge the

tfTayToreville as a suitable location for such au
una

jW, That we aiiegest the following arguments
i me aoove named location 1 aylorsville has

healthy locality, very near the finest mountain
ry entirely free from any local cauaea of disease

immediate vicinity of valuable Mineral Surinrrs
'apm of ountry where provisions are abundant
"""p, tna where building material can be obtained
Krthan nt ,.il,- - ,.iun. ..:i.;.. , i. . r.. ..rJ - J fiuvv 11.111 1 IV U 1' U 1 U V'

Nvillhsim
r WveVHHra 'enclim m fniih CnartotfC.

from Salisbury. We also believe that for nio- -
m temperance our village and countv are unsur-b- y

any others in lh Stale.
luiiiHa', That we will to the extent of
""lyt in contributine means to build up. and niain- -

an institution in our midst.

J. A. McLEAN,
A. CARSON,
T. S. BOYD, Committee.
A. C. McINTOSH,
J. M. BOGLE,

For the Carolina Watchman.
.JPLANK ROAD M EBTINGv- -

l?l'r f citiiens. living along the intended route
Ceberie and Yadkin Plank Road, met on the

P. t the house orcJesMTKong1(rin
f"1! county, to take some preliminary stcpe rela-r- i'

eonstruction of said roud. The seal and
manifested by those present, at this meeting,

reouragingj iad they were auch as, if re upon --

r"w the manner in which we confidently believe

P" y those along the mute Westward, to in- -,

teking-o- f the 'requTr ed ainouht of C6&f, and iM
""(ruction of the road. Although there were

W ttendne. . .u. --u.. t ,uuniu w VII w tsiiui aliases tuvS there ws a move to start a temporary subscrip- -
upwards of five thousand dollars were sub- -
It iIS In Ka I...- -,. .4 . u.. . :i . : H ii r.

. . . i uiuureiii pumis, ma mis
eom np to the aid of so profitable an enter- -

V so much needed in this part of Nrth Caro

N
Ve" B,v"nc,j of ,n op"in!; of tbe

WMbscription, show what they are able and

JESSE TIIORNBROUGH, Pres'L
Bt Secretary.

For the Carolina Watchman.,
X C0WPER ON THE LICENSE LAW.

: About 65 yeara ago Wm. Cowper
The "T," one of the most universally ad- -'

ajl'e,,e,U,v popular of his Work a In the
Htakf. off the license law of England, in a

' NrtT" 1U ,nTpelive IIe soemed te regard
as ttlU)fly hopeless, and therefor could

aoT IM"MteB tbe esUbKahed policy 6T

fattiir f 0Jt ?taW
(J of 0l toehow thaf pobli'e sent--

iS pOTK)T titHiartr of ths license
bt fascination orstmnrdrtuk. ami nroaVrate.

authorised agent at that place.

DAILY MAIIi STAGE..
OUR Line of four horse post coachee, which carries ihe
daily mail from ihia plaee lo Raleigh arrivea at the
'Mansion Hotel every day at-- p. m. and leave 4.m. Mr; H. Jamea, ia our agent at Salisbury.

BLAND
I WOULD atate (that the public may not be deceiv-e- d

J that tbe regular mail stage from Che raw, 8. C-- , to
Salisbury, stops at the Mansion Hotel. Also the regu-
lar mail Stage from this place to Asheville via Lincoln-Io- n

and Rutherford, stops at the Mansion Hotel. II.
Jamea being the only agent in Salisbury. Both those
siagea arrive every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
and leave every Monday, Wednesday and Friday. ,

II. JAMES.
N. B. I ahould like,...lo employ two good (4 horse

8l(fen,riven. ' jj ' j;
SalffLury, Feb. 3, I8P3. t(39

Valnable Lands for Sale- -4 or 5 Tracts.
1HAVE several entail but valuable plantation on

of Hunting Creek, rn Iredell county,
which I will sell on good terms.

" There is water pow-
er on one of these tracts sufficient for any" purpose.
Any one wishing either to purchase it or to invest cap-
ital as a partner in the erection of a Factory, or machi-
nery of any description uon it, will give me a call
soon. These land are all wilhin one day's travel of
Ihe Great Central Rail Road, in a healthy aeclion of
country.

The above named water location is joining the Ea
gle Mills Manufacturing Company, and this place is
now called South troy; and there ts a fuir prospect
for a Rail Rnail or a Plank Road, lo run via Eagle
Mills amf South Troy, or near there, leading via
raocKsviue, namptonville and Wilkes'borough, on lO'
wards Virginia and the mountains ; when done, the
rich provisions uf those rich valleys will flow Ja Salis
bury, and thus enrich the Great Central Rail Road.
7 lien there will be a chance to speed all kind of man
ufactured goods to a ready Market. Come and help
me build t aper .Mills, Urassand Iron r oundries, Wool
.Mills, or any thing else you please. We can com
mence and build a Rail Road to Salisbury and then lo
the mountains, we can make the Iron here, either the
T or U, Iron, and we caii also build the Cars and Lo
comotives at bagle Mills or South Troy. So let us
look into tiiis mailer for our Own advancement, and
the credit of the State.

ANDREW BAGG AKLY
N. B. The citiiens of North Carolina, South Car

olina and Virginia, are requested to consider :he above
A. B.

Eagle Mills, Iredell co., N. C, Sept. 23 1832 2Iif
N. B. Be it known thst the above water location i

ennreiy sate irom ine danger ol nign water : And there
can be put to Work severul extra saw mills for plank
road building, which is supposed would be worth from
ten to fifteen thousand dollars, when put effectually to
work. I wish half expressly to build all the above.
And in addition to the above, I wish half to put up for
priming Calicu, and a Carpenter s Manufacturing Es
tablishment. I wish a Company of good carpenters to
lorm a body at South Troy. It ia likely that Eagle
Mills and South Troy wtl improve lo a great extent.
and a plank road must ru n not tar Irom South I roy :

then we can saw and make sash and house materials so
cheap that almost any one can have a good comfortable

Hmtise.- - where a Woe the plank or.
rail road. And besides Ibis, we can build and improve
South 1 roy to any extent in reason. Here then, is be
yond doubt, water sufficient to drive at least four over-
shot water wheels 25 feel in length and 5 or 6 feet in
disinter, which it is now believed that a saw and long
wheel is prelered for steady work and safety of dam
A dam of rock here will do 3 feet of rock and a plate
one foot and the rafters, and then all is right. And
here then is a good rock bottom and banks to build lo,
and in a section which will be hardly surpassed lor in-

ternal improvement. Those desirous to do welt for
themselves and children for ever, would do well lo give
me a call soon, before such water locations rise out of
the reach of a purchase. Several sin a II tracts of land
still for sate, A. IK

.Eagle Mills, Jan. 15, Ifi.'iS. if 39

1WCLD TsPJtaZ3 JES .
ON the 1st of February the undersigned will com

running s daily line of Steamers, consist-
ing of four light draft boats. They will leave Fayette-vill- e

every day at 7 o'clock, A M , and Wilmington
every day.atJ2 o'clock, (.Sundays excepled,) landing
Goods the next morning at 7 o'clock.

Sbipj)era by thie btM iay ly on gel ling t))eir.gpoda
up with more despatch limn ever bcfjre by any Boa ling
Company on the Cape Fear River. Superior accom
modaiions for passengers.

Goods iniended for these boats should be marked
care of E. J. Lutterloh, agent at Wilmington, and bills
Ladinf seni. to htm. T. S. LUTTERLOH.

February, 3, 1iii39.

Sale of Valuable Property.

I WILL sell on the 23d day of February, upon the
premises of the late James L. Davidson, Provi-

dence, Mecklenburg county, N. C, his entire personal
property. consisting of

Ioiiliold ii nd Kitchen Furniture.

Gin, C Mutes. 8 head of Cat lie. .15 of
20 head of Hogs, a quantity of Hay,

Fodder, Oats, and Uye ; 50 bush-

els of Wheat, 1000 bushels of
Corn, 40 bags of Cotton, Li-

brary. &.C. i,

12 LIKELY' NEGROES,
Men, women, and children, among whom are a Cook,
Blacksmith, and a firstrate Miner. . j

S. NYE HUTCHISON, Ex'rA
-- January 28, 1P53.

ALSO-....- ...,,,

At the same time and place, at the instance of the de-

visees of Jas. L. Davidson, will he sold his PLANTA-
TION. It lies in Providence, Mcklentiurg county,

400 1crt of Land, -
The location is very desirable, being adjacent to the

Church and Academy. The. improvements are good
soil txcellent in quality, and well adnped lo ihe va-

rious productions of this region particularly cotton.
The most favorable terms will be given.

S. NYE HUTCHISON.
aaafi!4HM.w--.- ; 93

WATCHES, GOLD AND SILVER WARE.

H. L. Miller & Co.,
Whelesale Watch aad Jewelry IUase,

. No. 227 Baltimore St., S. E. tor. of CkarUo St.,
of English and Swiss Watches andImporter description, Watch Case Makers and

Manufacturers of Fine Gold Jewelry. We call the at-

tention of southern and western dealers in Watches,
Jewelry and Silver Ware, to our very extenive stock,
assuring them thst in no a i tide in our line shall we w

any establishment to surpsss us, either in quanlily,
quslity or low prices,,-- . We sre the only Wholesale
House in this branch of trade in Baltimore, and shall
use every fair means to induce southern snd. western
merchants lo open stcounls with us. Our terms shall
be as liberal and accommodating as can possibly be
found in the United States." - - 1

We will lake great pleasure in showing our goods to
southern and westernmerchants.- - whetherlhey open
accounts with us or not. L.H. MILLER fc CO.,

y39J Importers or Watches, Baltimore; 7

"."XMfdi'nnd Ijftst A'otlcet ,

ALfc peraannrTndebted tothe estate of Jesse A. Sto.
deceased, are hereby notified lo come, for-

ward and make.DSVmenl WilhourdVlav ' otherwise the
claims witf-b- brought o seitiement by

il law' And those having ctairns ,againpr:tbe ftate re reoinre4 ' present ihem according tp law.
HENRY SMITH, AdmV

February 31853. " - e Si39 s.

: Feathers 3oiS37 flaxseed $120125 Iron,
SreaeCS f'"'-- si

Leather, sole, 20 23: Molasses 2427: Naila.eut,4l 5:
Hpals, 50(355 : Sugar,bro. ,6 8; do. loaf, 10 O It:
Salt.sack.l 75(3 000: Tallow, 7 08 I Wheal 75

Cbcbaw, Jan. 26. Paeon per lb. 00(312 : Butler
30 r32t : Beeswax (3 20fS21 : Coffee 12(3 15 : Cotton
89: Corn 50 (3 GO Eggs 12 (3 15: Flour 4(3
$5: Fstners30 (335: Iron 5(36 : Lard 00(3 13:
Leather(sole) IS Ot 22: Molasses 35 (9 40 : do. Cu-
ba 33 (3 37: Nails, cut.C (3 7: Rice 4 (3 S;
Sugar.brown.8 (3 10: do. Loaf, 12 (3 15: Salt, Li-
verpool ,1 50 m 0 00

DR. S. IL PENDLETON,
OFFERS his professional services 16 the

be found at Col. Rubard' Hotel; -

Sai.ihBi BV, MtarH 25, IH.VJ, 47

fl a-a- p gores, osasa.
Perfumery, Soaps, &Cs.&c.

JUST received and opened, fresh from Roussel's, a
and varied assortment of

"TOILET AifiTlELESs
FortllU ll:iir Knn Lust rale Odorante, Eau

Liifl rale Tonique, elegant preparations, Beef Marrow,
.Bears Oil, Bears tirease in Pols, Pliilicome, Pomnude
Jenny Lind, Rose Oil, Plialon's Hair Invigorator, Ly-

on's Cathairioti.
For Ihe llailtlkorcllief. Lubin's Extracts,

Ashland Flowers, superior articles, besides various
cheaper ankles.

Cologne. A large variety ; German, French,
and American, put up i" every sijle.

For tllC Tt'Ctll. Tooth Powders, Pastes,
Washes, Ate , a steal assortment.

SoitlH). Hand's and Unuxsel's Shaving Creams,
Military Shaving Soaps, Wash Balls, Crystalline cakes,
Barber's Soap, c, !c.

lair !) ' Hanel's, Roussel's and Jaynei'
all very fine.

lllllillc Ink. A variety, handsomely nut
W)M and withatui the pwpseotinw.

IJrilsllOt.-T- he greatest variety of Hair, Tooth.
Nail, II at, Flesh, Curling, Shaving andGtrtbes Brush-
es, ever brought lo Salisbury.

For Ihe Fare. Toilet Powders, Chalk Balls,
Aromatic Vinegar, V'uiaigre de Rouge.

Besides a great number ol oilier articles, as Lip
Salves, fumigating Pastilles and Essences for disin
feeling baiiws, Tapers-- , Combs; of' every 'description,
Razor Straps, Razors, and Cases, Pencils, Pens, Slc.

S. II. PENDLETON.
Salisbury, Dec. 9, 1852. 12

--
j

StAtc of ilovtli C.iroUu.i,
DAVIDSON COINTY.

Euphmnia May vs. Howard P. May.

Pt '.ition for Divorce.
Is this case il appearing lo the Court, that ihe De

fetid ant is not'a resident of this State :" ft Is therefore '
ordered, that ailverliiiieni be made in the Carolina
Watchman for; three months, for the said absent How-

ard P. Msy to appear at the next term of our Supertor
Court of Law., lo be held for the county of Davidson,
at the Court House in Lexington, on ;he 1st Monday
after the 4th Monday in March next, then and there to
plead, Siiswer or demur to the petition in tbe case tiled
nr Judgment pro confesso will be granted and the case
set down to be heard ex parte.

Witness, C. L. Payne, Clerk of our said Court, at
office, the 1st Monday afier the 4ih Monday in Sep-

tember, A. D. 1853, and in the 77ih year of our Inde-

pendence. C. L. PAYNE. C S. C.
Price ndv. Stlft. 3m32 '"

S. B. MARTIN,
WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of

an,f viem,Hv tl,.,. he-- has opened ,

rooms ditectly pp,i,e
.

Dr James' Hotel, where he of- -
- j j -

i i

' 3 '
did Likenesses, taken in every style oflhe Art. Tok
en equally as well in cloudy weather as in clear.

Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to rail and exam
ine specimens.

January 13, 1853. tf3fi

JEW BOOKS
. FOR SALE AT .. , . ,

J. IL ENNISS' BOOK STORE.
Carolina Form HookNorth forms of all Icifil iiisiruinents ijnportant

lo be known by Justices oflhe Peace, Administrators,
Sheriffs, Clerks, Constables, Slu., orranged and com
piled Irom the best authorities.

Tlic Aineriraii Farm Hook, being s
practical treatise on soils, tnaiiuies, draining, irrega-tio-

grasses, grain, roots, fniiis.-nillo- u. tobacco, and
every staple product of the I'niled Stales with the best
methods for planting, cultivating and preparing for
market.

.71 rs. KliV Practical Cook Rook,
containing upwa'rds of Oiie TIioiisaiid 'Receipis, con
sisting of directions for selecting, preparing and cook-

ing meaiawesrtitbies. and salads, also for
making all kinds of plain and fancy breads, paftries,
'cakesr7eWes7preseryes7 X'.'rfJt cT" .

"

lilll, Furrier, being--a practical treatise on.
on-al- the diseases ami 'accidents lo which the Horse is
liable. the causes and syinplnmsjof each, and the most
approved remedies employed for their cure in every
case.

. H;owiiiii;t, Cottage Residences, or a

a series of designs for rural collates and cottage vil-

las and their gardens and grounds adapted to Norih
' ,'ir'"'"America."

. Salisbury, Jan. 6, 1853. 35

DISSOLUTION.
rrHE Firm heretofore existing under the name of
JL J. S. McCubbius it. Co., is this duv dissolved by

mutual consent. J. S. McCi:iiHINS.
WM; MURPHY, '

S. U. HULL.
Statesville, Jan. I, 1953.

e - .

The undersigned having honjlit nut the interest of
J. S.- McCubbins in the above firm, will continue lo
carry on the business at the old stand, under the firm
of Murphy &. Bell. WM. MURPHY,

S. II. IiF.l.l,.
Statesville, January 1 , 1853.

N. B. The firm of Murphy Si Bell is authorized lo
settle up 'he business oflhe late finn'of J. S McCub-

bins Sl Co. J. S, McCCT.BINS.
January 1, 1853. "

37

Executors' Sale.
ON 22d ofPebjutry .ne(.. being Tuesday ol the

County CAiirt, we will sell at public aurunn, at
the Coon House MJiikile..'J wo .valuable NEGRO
MEN, belsnguiit to the estate ol Alexander Huggins,
deceased. '.,'! erme.wadjs Ji.rinwn,on Jie,ilv of sale.

' ' ' '' . .'30HNDAVIU-O- N.

StateavilleJaii.22jeM. "L 433

And he that kneatla the dough ; ah rood alike,
All learned, and all drunk ! the fiddle acreama
Plaintive and piteous, aa it wept and wail'd
ha waited tom-- i and harmony unheard :
Fierce the dispute whate'er the theme ; while she,
Fell Discord, arbitrem of such debate,
Perch'd on the signpost, holds with even hand
Her undecisive scules. In this she lays
A weight of ignorance ; in that, of pride J

And smiles delighted with the eternal poise.
Dire is the frequent curse, and its twin sound,
The cheek-distendi- oath, not to be praia'd
As ornamental, musical, polite,
Ijke those which modern senators employ,
Whose oa;h is rhet'ric, and who swear for lame !

Dehold the schools, in which plebeian minds,
Once simple, are initiated in arts '

fVhich some msy practice with politer grace,
with readier skill ! 'Tia here they learn

The road that leads from competence and peace
To indigence and rapine ; till at last
Society, grown weary of the load,
Shakes her encumbered lap, and casts them out
l)ul cenjure profits little : vain th' attempt
To advertise in verse a public pesl,1
Tttut, like the filth wiih winch the peasant feeds
His hungry acres, Blinks, and is of use.
Th' excise is futtt-n'- with the rich result
Of all this riot ; and ten thousand casks,
Forever dribbling out their base contents,
Touoh'd by the Midus finger of the state,
Bleed gold for milliliters to sport away,
iknnk, and be mad then ; 'tis your country bids!
(WiouBly drunk, obey th' important call !

Her causo demands th' assistance of your throats;
Ye all can swallow, and she auks no more."

Let statesmen and voters read and ponder.

DifTJ.
In this county, on Monday the 24ih ult., JAMES

McKNIGHT, eldest eon of Dr. Alexander and Laura
T. Torrence, aged 8 years. 8 months and II davs.
leaving a distressed father and mother, brothers and
sisters to mourn their loss.

MR: Maxwell-Gnn-mber- having disposed of s II. his
in the Rowan Factory, we, the under-

signed, have entered into Partnership, to carry on the
said Factory under the Firm of Chambers, Cairns, dr.

Chambers. J. G. Cairns will be Jhe managing part-
ner, by whom al' the business will be conducted.

J. F. CHAM HERS, '

J. G. CAIRNS.
P. D. CHAMBERS.

January 29. 1853. tf 39

1000
ISA I, US

of I'i'fme Volt on tit the Rowan
initio rt.

CHAMBERS, CAIRNS fc CHAMBERS.
January 31, 1m53. tf39

"
DR. J. J. SUMMERELL,

! OFFICE

OPPOSITE RIAXSIOIIOTEL.
AUCTION SALE

AT

GOLDJIILL.
rrillK undersigned will sell at Auction, on Tuesday
A the 3"-J- February, all their valuable property on

Gold-Hil- l, consisting of a valuable

.'.. 1.71
now in order for gridding Ore and .S'ands. Also, a
large lot of SANDS, which will he sold in Iocs lo suit
purchasers. Two Houses and Lola, with
good and convenient s and splendid gardens ;

one of which they hold in fee simple, ihe other with a

store of Bernhardt, Hix Vfc Co. A good House with
a shed and cellar near the Tavern, on which we hold a
lease that expires in 1856. Also, their interest of two-fift-

in the lot known as

IO ie re Lot
which will' be sold in small lols. Also, 3 and
shares of 10, in the valuable 25. acre mining lot, known
aa the

Field fo. Lot,
on which is a good WHIM. A large lot of Rockers,
200 lbs. Quicksilver, a good ron Safe, t wo Horse, and
1 horse Wagon, Log Chains, Shovels, Household-Fur,- ,

niture, together with many other valuable articles of
property. A credit of six months will be given, the
purchaser giving bond with approved security.

COFFIN, WORTH & CO.
Gold-Hil- l, Jan. 29, 1853. 3w39

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.

Wholesale Drag Importers and Dealers la Forrlga
and America, Brags, Cheaileals, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Hladew Class, Live

Staff's, ttc, lie.

No. lOO 3rd St., 1111 LA DELPHI A.
II. dc CO. invite the attention of Drug--

J....C MercfiariisT Groceiii," MMrtufacturrre and
others to their stock of well selected, fresh, and reliable
standard goods.

Purchasers will find among their assortment every
variety of.Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, Surgical In

struments, ifcc, which they will supply ol every choice
quality, and at as low prices as can be bought in Phila-

delphia or elsewhere. "J , ,

Orders, whether eritrusl red lo as personalty, or oy

letter, Shall receive equal attention, end the interests of
the buyer fully regarded in all reepecta.

J. C. BAKER &. Co's celebrated
MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.

This scientific snd popular remedy, so extensively
employed by the Medical Faculty for the Cure of Pul-

monary, Rheumatic, Scrofulous and Neuralgic Diseas-

es, has attained a celebrity in connection with our sig

nature, unsurpassed by that of any other Manufacture.
It has been used with the most signal and gratifying

success in the llospitsts anu uispensaries oi runauei- -

pbia, as well as in the private practice of the most emi
nent of the profession.

In order to sudpIv the public with oil ol nndounted
purity and of Superior Quality, we have empl yed an
Agent ar ttie rislici ies who wm torwaro our uu uirect.
so that purchasers can depend upon alt Oft bearing our.
signature aa a fresh and genuine article.

For information, concerning it utility, mode ol ad- -

rn4mnrationanalvss.Hd other intereauna ma tier, we
tefrr-tewtb- e pawphiet ubhsbed . ucopiesf which j

will be sent gratuitously to" phycrana rd others,
us, post-paid- or on application to Ir. Sill

dc Sill Salisbpry, of whom sjse the Oil can be bad, .

Ie ,tri AttJJ , JJ-i- y -

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
IJl'RSUANT to a

alsaaaartW-'irir.ftsna-

Decree obtained at the Fall

County, I will offer for sale, at, the Court House In
Salisbury, nn the "ill of February next, being Monday of
February Court, the following valuable tracts of land:

130 acrr of i. ii ft,
known as the John Hsrt place, adjoining the lands of
David Woods, Frniiklin McKnight, Samuel Hart find
nihers. Terms, six months credit, bond and securiiy.

30O la es of i,mni,
known as the Andiew I.yerly lace, lying on the wa
ters of Second Creek and Walnut lira nch, formerly
owned by Win. Robison, deceased, subject to the wid-
ow's dower. Terms, twelve inomlis credit, bond and '

security , r........,.

18G Teres of I.nntl,
known as the Samuel Sloan plaee, adjoining the lands
of Lalthew Truminer, D. Wood 'and othera.Teini ,
imiriirdhths twSXTiiXfrnTwwniy?' "

L. ULACKMER, C. M. E.
' Salisbury, Jan. 1 , 1 853 5i35 pr. ndv. $4.

FOR SALE,
Valuable Real Estate in the Town of

Salisbury,
' ITHAT virhrabV llotrse-- nd Lot, Awmerlf ecitpw-d- - -

JL by Mrs Ann Chambers, siiuated on main street,
between the Rowan Hotel and the Bank. Apply to -

MICHAEL BROWN.
January 20, 1853. if 37

50 Carpenters Wanted.
.

r'Ft II ERE is a grenf demand for gnoj Carpenters by
JL tlile ciltxens of this place. A lurge number can

obtain immediate employment at fair wagea. '

SilislMiry. Jnn 13, 1853. if 30

BY EXPRESS. i.
Salisbury, Niwfniber 25tb, 1852. .

f.fullr 1 tonka, parties loak$.
rriHE subscriber have just received by Express line,
X a sunll lot of Rich Silk Velvet and Black Welt-

ered Silk Cloaks, to which lie would invile the atten-
tion of I lie Ladies. '

,5- K MYF.RS. . .

.At the siajr of the Red Flag

Negroes for Hire.
IT'OL'R WaviEN TO HIRE. . '

A. HENDERSON.' ' '

fjIank'of eicfv'ty?CTiptiiin for iCalfi5"
AT THIS OlFlCt:;


